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BIG CASES LISTED
FOR SERVICE BOARD

1 Turnpike Complaint Will Come Up
For Hearing During the Com-

ing Week at Capitol

Several rases in-

ters ftre scheduled

IWUUUiL week, while dates

resuming the
hearing of objections to the proposed
telepho me rate schedule and the com-
mission ruling on Industrial railroad
jrates. The cases of the city of Scran-
|ton against the Central Railroad of
iNew Jersey over the proposed new
station is scheduled to be taken up on
{Tuesday and on Wednesday the com-
plaints about rates of the Ohio Val-

lley Water Company, which serve a
large area near Pittsburgh, will be

'heard, together with about thirty con-
tracts between municipalities and pub-

11c service corporations. On Thursday
the matter of the bridge planned at
New Castle in which the State, New
Castle city, Lawrence county and
three railroads are Involved will be
taken up for apportionment of cost
and approval of plans. Similar Joint
bridge plana are pending for Butler
and Wllkes-Barre.

To Regulate Boilers.- -Steps to se-
cure the data collated by the Amer-
ican Society of Mechanical Engineers
'for the establishment of safety stand-
ards for boilers, manufacture as well
as operation, are being taken by the
State Department of Labor and In-
dustry for use In the compilation of
standards for the State. A commit-
tee of manufacturers, designers, en-
gineers and operators has been named
to draft the standards which will be
prepared during the coming winter.
A draft of safety standards for eleva-
tors, including manufacture and op-
eration is heing made.

Settling Taxes?Within a week it Is
expected that settlements for State
taxes for 1913 will have been closed
up by the Auditor General's Depart-
ment and It is estimated that the num-
ber of accounts will approximate 34,-
000. Settlements are being made at
the rate of 200 a day lately and tiie
total of the 1913 business will be far
In excess of that for 1912. The ac-
counts for 1912 numbered 28.000.

Practically all of the accounts for
the State anthracite coal tax have
been appealed to court, pending de-
cisions on the constitutionality of the
act passed last year. The big railroads
and other corporations which pay the
bulk of the State's corporation taxes
are commencing to make their pay-
ments. but the disbursements lately

ihave been running ahead of the in-
come. This year, for the first time,
personal property tax does not come to

'the State.
'W Charity Hearings. -The schedule of
\u25bc hearings arranged by the State Board

of Public Charities for applications
for State appropriations for State and
charitable institutions is as follows:
Philadelphia, October 20, 21 and 22;
Harrlsburg, October 27 and 28; Pitts-
burgh, November 12, 13 and 14.

Hush For Fish.? Applications for
s'oung fish in excess of the supply at
the State fish hatcheries have been
made at the State Department of
Fisheries, which will commence the
distribution of young tish on Septem-
ber 15. One of the interesting fea-
tures of the, requests is that thousands
of young frogs are asked. The de-
mand for young trout from fishing
clubs and individuals who have offered
to make observations after "planting"
the fish is very heavy.

Turnpike Case. ?The first complaint
over rates and conditions of a turnpike
\u25a0will be given a hearing by the Public
Service Commission on Thursday. It
Is the case of Herman Zook against
the West Kishacoquilas Turnpike
Company, which operates in Mifflin
county. It is claimed that the rates
are not what they should be in view
of the condition of roads. The com-
mission also has before it a complaint
against the Pennsylvania Railroad lor
\u25a0withdrawing the agent at Wolfsburg
etatlon. which opens an interesting
line. The York Water Company is
osltlng the commission to restjain the
city of York from enforcing certain
ordinances.

New Arms of (lie Law. ?Appoint-
ments of justices of the peace have
been made as follows: Thomas An-
derson, Armstrong township, Indianacounty; Walter .1. Saunders, West Wy-
oming, Luzerne county; A. A. Johnson,
Bingham township. Potter county;
John F. McDevitt, Yeadon, Delaware
county; Arthur Saxe, Noxen town-
ship, Wyoming county; G. i5. Whit-
comb, Sugar Grove. Wyoming county;
John S. Wright, Jackson township,
Venango county.

Runs For All People.? Samuel D.
Weaber, of Lancaster, to-day filed a
nomination paper to be a candidatefor the House in the First Lancaster
district on the All People's party
ticket.

Asking Approval.?Applications for
tepproval of charter applications have
been filed with the Public Service
?Commission by nine electric compan-
lles, five in Butler county, two in Lan-
caster and two In Lehigh counties. The
;Lykens Valley Consolidated Gas Com-
pany is also asking for a charter,
(while the Gas Company of Millers-
iburg and the borough of Mlllersburg
iesk approval pf a contract for service.

The Bell Telephone Company is ask

TELEGRAPH FAMILY
ENJOYS CORIIIROAST

Rain Falls, but Appetites Are Un-
impaired and Hot Dishes

Drive Away Chill

Members of the "Telegraph Fam-|
lly" from galley boy up, were guests
of "the head of the house," President
E. J. Staekpole, at the annual corn-
roast and sweetpotato bake at McCor-
mlck's Island last evening. It rained
before the affair came to a conclu-
sion, but that only seemed to put an
edge on the appetites of those present
and gallons of steaming hot coffee
drove off the chill.

Ninety-three accepted invitations
and 117 attended, so It was necessary
to set an overflowing table. Edward
A. Cramp, the able pupil of George V.
Corl, presided at the Are and tucked
nearly 400 ears of corn away in the
hot ashes from which he took them
an hour later steaming and ready for
the salt and butter that make roast
corn about as delicious a morsel as
over tickled the palate. In another
pit Mr. Cramp roasted about two
bushels of sweetpotatoes and among
the other items on the bill of fare
were cold meats, cheese, potato chips,
potato salad, bushels of hot frankfur-
ters, rolls, coffee, cakes and hundreds
of lollypops.

"Jim" Wilson escaped from his du-
ties in the police department long
enough to preside over the catering
force and Captain "Abble" Sponsler
commanded the "fleet" that conveyed
the family to and from the island.
Park Superintendent Taylor and his
assistant executive, J. Raymond Hof-
fert. who kindly assisted in the ar-
rangements, were guests of honor,
and V. Grant Forrer, who has attend-
ed every one of the cornroasts since
they became an institution in the Tele-
graph Family, and who was last year
made a member by adoption, com-
pleted the list of guests. A resolution
of thanks was passed for the services
of Mr. Cramp and another of regret
for the absence of George V. Corl. who
was kept at home by the threatening
weather. Mr. corl has taught Mr.
Cramp all the arts of cornroasting and
yesterday Mr. Cramp added a new
wrinkle of his own in the way of a
labor saving device that ought to be

i the envy of comroasters the country
over. It will be reserved for exclusive

; use at Telegraph cornroasts.
| It has been said that girls fear rain.
The charge is a base libel, at least so
far as Telegraph girls are concerned,
for they sal right out in the shower
that came up while supper was being
served and never even hesitated be-
tween frankfurters and lollypops.

The Telegraph baseball team was
there to a man and it demonstrated
that it could do more than lick any

nine of its weight in the county. One

member whose batting average is
about .400 was high man with seven
cars of corn. two. sweetpotatoes and
six frankfurters to his credit, with a

lot of lollypops thrown in for good
measure. Home of the others almost
tied the score but lost out in the ninth
inning.

After it was all over the "Family"
got together and decided that'it was
ready to accept an invitation for next
year. This puts it right up to Mr.
Staekpole. Doubtless he'll be glad
to hear about it.

Tremendous Cannonading
Being Heard Near Nymo

By Associated Press
London, Sept. 12, 4.45 A. M.?A

Copenhagen dispatch to the Times
savs It is reported from Sandham,

\u25a0Sweden, a town 29 miles northeast of
Stockholm, that a German fleet con-
sisting of 29 vessels has been sighted
between Gotska Sandoen Island in the
Baltic and Kopparstenarne, nine miles
north. The Swedish newspapers re-
port that a tremendous cannonading
has heen heard on the line between
Gotska, Sandoen island and Nymo.

ing approval of fourteen agreements
with municipalities.

Mrs. Hastings Named. Governor
Tener to-day appointed Mrs. Daniel
H. Hastings, of Rellefonte, widow of
the former governor, as a member I
of the commission to erect the State I
Industrial Home For Women. Mrs. |
Hastings succeeds Dr. Mary M. Wolf,
of Lewisburg.

At Boston. Adjutant General
Thomas J. Stewart and Colonel L. V.
Rausch, superintendent of the State
Arsenal, are at Boston attending the
convention of the National Guard
Association, of which the general Is
president.

To Attend Convention. insurance
Commissioner Charles Johnson andDeputy Commissioner S. W. McCul-
Iceh will attend the National Insur-
ance Convention at Asheville, N. C.,
next week.

HEARU OX THE HILL
Secretary Critchfield visited Somer-

set county this week.
A. B. Millar, of the Public Service

Commission, is at Eaglesmere.
Governor Tener will return Monday.
Attorney General Bell Is expected

here on Tuesday.
Louts A. Irwin, of the Department

of Labor, is home from his vacation.
H. L. Hosford. of the Department of

Health, has gone to New York.
R. M. Pennock, of the Department

of Labor, will represent the depart-
ment at a conference in New York.

Dr. W. C. Miller, of the Depart-
ment of Health, Is at Meadvllle.
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There is no better advice we can give

a young man starting out in his business
career than to open a bank account and
keep in close touch with his banker. This
willhelp him accumulate money and give
him the knowledge to use it to the best
advantage.

Certificates of deposit paying 3 per
cent, interest for periods of 4 months
and longer are one of the best mediums
we can suggest for making such an ac-
count grow.

213 Market Street
?J Capital, $300,000 Surplus, $300,000

Open Fur Deposit! Saturday Evrilag '
from ( to 8.

Gigantic Golden Rotary Emblem
® ® 4$ ® @

Will Be Seen Here Next Week
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THIS IS THE $11,500 SOLID GOLD ROTARY WHEEL THAT WILL BE
IN HARRIS BURG NEXT TUESDAY

All the Rotary clubs of the United
States and Canada will be represented
at the Panama-Pacific exposition next
year by a gigantic- golden emblem
comprising a series of wheels within
wheels.

The emblem' of the Rotarians will
be on exhibition in the window of
Diener's Jewelry store, 408 Market
street, on Tuesday, September 15, and
at the Rotary Club meeting the same
evening at the Stieff Piano rooms, 24
North Second street. A city policeman
has been detailed to guard the wheel
while it is in Harrlsburg. It cost
$11,500.

Every since a member of the Los
Angeles Rotary Club conceived the
unique idea of representing these or-
ganizations of the country at the big
exposition, Rotarians and other inter-
ested folks the country over have been
eager to see the emblem.

After (he wheel was completed it
was decided to take it to every city in
which a club existed but the right
man could not be picked for the pur-
pose and the international association
finally arranged with the 125 clubs to
have the embem exhiibted before each
organization.

The Golden Wheel of the Rotarians
was constructed at great expense and
the purpose of sending it all over the
United States is to thus extend an in-
vitation to all Rotarians to visit San
Francisco next year.

Harrlsburg There, Too
The larger wheel is about a foot

and a half In diameter. It represents
the international Rotary emblem.
Within this are the six smaller wheels
representing the clubs of Oakland,
Sacramento, San Francisco, San Jose,
San Diego and Stockton. All these
wheels are hewn from California, gold.
Below the larger wheel-frame are
the smaller golden circles that repre-
sent the other organizations. And
conspicuous among the latter, of
course. Is the emblem of the Rotary
Club of Harrisburg.

The emblem after having been ex-
hibited in the club towns of California
and was then taken to the interna-
tional convention at Houston, Tex.,
after having been shown in Phoenix,
Ariz., and El Paso, Tex. Now the
wheel is on its way here and after the
great tour is completed it will be
taken back to the exposition grounds
at 'Frisco.

To date the emblem has been on
exhibition in these cities: San An-
tonio, Waco, Austin, Fort Worth and
Dallas, Tex.; Chicago, Indianapolis,
Toledo, Jollet, 111.; Detroit. Buffalo,
Newcastle, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Ak-
ron, Columbus, Springfield, Dayton,
Cincinnati, Richmond, Norfolk, Wash-
ington, D. C.: Reading, Camden,
Philadelphia, Scranton, Allentown,
Newark, Patterson, Albany, Troy,
Binghampton and Baltimore.

Russians Call on Right
Wing of Army to Quit

London, Sept. 12, 3 A. M.?Tele-
graphing from Petrograd the corre-
spondent of the Morning Post says:

"The Austrian retirement on the
Vistula is being conducted with a
semblance of order, but the case is
very different with the right wing,
operating near Tomazow. The Aus-
trians here are routed and fleeing in
the utmost disorder. Driving in be-
tween the two wings, the Russians
have cut oft this Austro-German army
and completely surrounded it on the
front flank.. The Russians have sum-
moned this right wing to surrender.

DIEHTL TO ATTEND CONVENTION
City Electrician Clark E. Diehl will

leave Monday for Atlantic City to at-
tend the annual meeting of the con-
vention of Municipal Electricians.
Electrician Diehl is treasurer of the

| association.

HOWARD C. FRY

Secretary of Rotary Club and Local ]
Custodian of Gold Rotary Wheel

STEEI.TOS CHURCHES

First Reformed, the Rev. Charles A.
Huyette, pastor. Morning: service at
Ift o'clock. The Sunday School opening
with the regular service. Subject of
sermon, "God's Need of Every Talent
of Every Person." Evening service at
7.30. Subject of sermon, "Striving For
the Approval of God." Prayer service
on Wednesday evening at 7.45.

St. Mark's Lutheran Church. 10.30
a. m., theme. "The Childhood of the
Soul; 2 p. m? Sunday Schoop, 6.45 p.
m., theme, "Faith Is the Substance of
Things Hoped For;" 7.30 p. m., Wed-
nesday, prayer meeting.

First Presbyterian Church. The Rev.
C. Berry Segelken, pastor, will preach
at 11 a. m., and 7.30 p. m.; Sabbath
School at 9.45 a. m., C. E. at 6.30 p. m.

Main Street Church of God. James
M. Waggoner, pastor, will preach at
10.30 a. m? subject. "The Power and
Fruits of the Christian Love." and at
7.30 p. m., subjects. "The Gifts of
Christ Jesus;" Sunday School at 2 p.
m.; C. E. at 6.30 p. m. Mid-week pray-
er service.

St. John's Lutheran The Rev. H. L.
Gerstmyer, of Towson. Md., will preach
at 10.30 a. m? and at 7.30 p. in.

Centenary It. B. The Rev. A. K. Wier,
pastor, will preach at 10.30 a. m., on
the subject, "The Need and Secret of
Spiritual Strength;" 2 o'clock Sunday
School annual rally; 6.30 C. E.: even-
ing service 7.30, "Christianity's Induce-
ments."

Grace United Evangelical. The Rev.
J. M. Shoop, pastor. Rededlcatlon ser-
vices. The Rev. F. E. Erdman will
preach at 10.30 a. m? and at 7.30 p. m.,

also address Sunday School at 9.15
a. m.

First Methodist. The Rev. J. H.
Royer, pastotr, will preach at 10.30 a.
m., on the subject, "The Hallowed
Name," and at 7.30 p. m., on "Christ's
Power to Love." Sunday School a. m?Epworth League 6.30. subject, "My Life
Work," Edythe Cannon, leader.

Mt. Zlon Methodist. Preaching nt
3.30 p. m., when Holy communion will
be administered. Epworth League and
prayer meeting Thursday evening at
7.45 o'clock.

DETECTIVE OFF DUTY
Detective Harry White, who has

been off duty for several days, was re-
ported to-day as improved in health.
Detective White had a severe attack
fit lumbago, .

BULL NEARLY KILLS
BOY 111 HIGH

Lad Will Likely Recover; Animal
Gores Fanner in Fight

in Barnyard

Several farm hands armed with
pitchforks battled for a half an hour
vesterdny afternoon with an enraged
bull in the liarn on the Motter farm
near Highspire to prevent it from gor-
ing to death Eugene Book, a 15-year-
old youth.

Young Book is employed by Peter
Jaeobs, tennant on the farm to do
chores about the place. Yesterday
afternoon he went to the barn to feed
tho stock and noticed that the bull
was loose. He opened the barn door
and attempted to tie the animal. As
he stepped through the door the bull
made a mad rush towards him. Be-
fore he had taken a step the animal
struck him and crushed him to the
floor, plunging one horn deep into the
youth's neck and probably injuring
him internally.

Jacobs, the farmer, saw the altack
and rushed to the boy's aid. The en-
raged animal turned on him and be-
fore the farmer could save himself,
cut several deep gashes in his arms
and chest. Grabbing a pitchfork and
calling for help, Jacobs me tthe re-
peated rushes of the bull. Several
farm hands worked half an hour be-
fore the bull was tied.

Young Book was token to the office
of Dr. W. B. Kirkpatrlck, highspire, |
where it was found that lie had a
wound three inches deep in his neck.
He was taken to the Harrisburg Hos-
pital where ail Operation was per-
formed last night. To-day the youth
is resting well and will likely recover.

Steel Outlook Affords
Little Cause For Joy '

Discussing the steel situation, the '
Wall Street Journal to-day says:

"There is little in the steel situation 1
to warrant optimism. <»derrs are i
small and there has bepn a further re- ,
duction in operations of furnaces and
mills. Some plants are operating be-
low 50 per cent, of capacity. But 1
stocks are low and any favorable news 1
from abroad would be followed by a
quick turn for the better in steel.
Prices are being well maintained and
this is the most encouraging develop- ,
ment. Export business is developing
slowly."

Announcement was made yesterday
at the Steelton offlc°s of the Pennsyl-
vania Steel Company that the com-
pany was incorporated in Illinois, so
that it may do business in that Stale.
The capital stock in Illinois is $330.
J. V. \V. Revnders, of Steelton, is
president and Carl B. Ely, of Harris-
burg, is secretary.

HARVEST HOME SERVICE

Harvest Home will be observed to-
morrow evening In the Hast Ilavrisburg
Church of God. Front and Chambers
streets, with the following program:
Selection, choir; recitation, Viola Linn;
recitation, Leroy Diffenderfer; recita-
tion, Harriet Knney: selection, "Jewels,"
class; recitation, Mabel Welsh; selec-
tion, choir; recitation, Margare Sweig-
ert; dialogue, Viola Linn, Lily Utz,
Viola Diffenderfer. Alice Knney, Violet
Diffenderfer; recitation. Alice Knney;
selection. "Rock of A"es," Alice Knney;
selection, choir; recitation, Sylvia
Bogar; address, the Rev. Mr. Barosky;
selection, choir; recitation. Viola Linn;
recitation, Daisy Welsh; solo, Francis
Smith; selection, choir; recitation,
Catherine Knney; exercise, class; reci-
tation. Goldie Bogar; pantomime,
Daisy Welsh, Catherine Knny, Klla
Diffenderfer; recitatton, Mrs. Chester
Reigle; recitation, Lilly Utz; solo, John
Brunncr: recitation. Ida Diffenderfer;
recitation. Catherine Knny: recitation.
Mrs. Chester Reigle: selection, choir.

Cl,l'll GOES A-FISHING
Chaperoned by Mrs. Harvey Gorgen,

members of the Kight-eight Embroidery
Club spent a day fishing along the
Swatara creek. Thursday. In the party
were: Mrs. Wilson Miller, Mrs Renja-
mln Attick. Mrs. William Hoerner.
Mrs. Lawrence Ilackman. Mrs. Edward
Hacklnan, Mrs. Frank Chambers, Mrs.
Charles Kberly. Mrs. Rlalne Kline. Mrs.
John Peck. Lcona Kberly, Laura Kber-
ly, Dorothy Attick, Leah Peck, Arden
Kberly, Ethel Hoerner, Anna McCord,
Catharine Miller and Anna Wolf.

HOI,I) CO UNHO AST
Roy Shelley entertained a party of

friends at a cornroast at the Bonnie-
Wee-Ingle cottage, Marysville, last
evening. In the party were: Miss Car-
rie Weirlch. Miss Marie Toomey, Miss
Phoebe Shelley, Miss Edna Dayhoff,
Miss Klizabcth Atticks, Miss Mary At-
ticks. Miss Henrietta Porr, Miss Agnes
Smith, Philip Waldley, Richard Mumma,
Charles Chambers, Frank Morrett, Wil-
liam Gardner, Frank Turano, Benjamin
Sellers and Roy Shelley. Kirk Shelley
acted as chaperon.

HIGHWAY COMMITTEE TO MEET
The highway committee, of Council,

will meet this afternoon to go over
Reading street, from Pine to Paxton
alley. The committee will report to
Council whether or not to change the
grade of this street, as was requested
by Mark Mumma at a recent Council
meeting.

1 HOI.I) CORIV SI'PPER
Fifty members of Class 23, Centenary

United Brethren Sunday school, were
present at a chicken corn soup supper
at the home of Joseph Wolfe, 643 North
Front street, last evening .

t HELD UNDER POSTAL ACT
5 John Kis was held for court by Squire
f Gardner, this morning, to answer
t charges of fraudulently obtaining mall
t from the Post Office here. Kis was ar-
r rested by Chief of Police H. P. Long-e naker at the instance of Postal Inspec-

tor Lucas, of Harrisburg.

\ I-MIDDLETCM7S- - -1
MIDDLETOWN notes

} Council Meets Monday,?The bor-
ough council will meet Monday even-

j ing. The .most important matter to
t come before the body is the ordinances
1 vacating a number of streets to make
t room for extensions to the Mlddletown
f Car Company plant.

1' Hold Cornroast. ?A cornroast was
held at the home of Fred Beck, Ade-

,. 11a street, Thursday evening. Four-
i teen couples were present.

Will Confer Degree.?Triune lodge,
? 307, I. O. O.FF t will confer the second

J degree upon a class of candidates In

f the hall in Wood Emaus street, this
- evening.

Mothers Congress Meets. The
Mothers' Congress Circle met this af-

? ternoon In the- American Girls' Club
i rooms. Plans were made for the sea-

son's work.
[i Hand Molds Bazar. ?The Liberty

Band will hold a bazar starting this
? evening and continuing all next week.

: Four bands from out-of-town will be
' present during the week.

Will Present Flag.?The Junior C.
j E. Society of St. Peter's Lutheran

Church will present the church with
t a handsome silk flag to-morrow in

J honor of the one hundredth annlver-
I sary of the writing of "The Star Span-

gle Banner."
Evangelist's Lecture. "W hll e

Slaves." will be the subject of a lec-
i ture to be delivered by the Dr. Ward

MOslier. who is conducting a series of
evangelistic services In the Methodist

: Church at a men's meeting to-morrow
. afternoon at 2.45, I

RAILROADS PREPMIE
TO INCREASE PROFITS

Comprehensive Movement on to

Bring About More Satis-
factory Results

Philadelphia, gcpt. 12. The rail- j
roads of the United States are plan- j
nlng to launch a comprehensive move- j
ment for the increase of revenues in j
all branches of their service following

President Wilson's recommendation
that the railroads should be helped in j
every possible way in the present ;
crisis. The recommendation was con- j
tallied in the President's letter to
Frank Trumbull, chairman of the f com-

mittee of railroad presidents, following

their conference with him last Wed- :

nesjlay. In the letter th» President
called the attention of the country to

the imperative need that railroad
credits be sustained at this time.

First Intimation of the movement was

contained in an announcement by the
Pennsylvania Railroad of an increase
of 12% per cent, in the rates of mile-
age hooks. The second step looking
to a decvense in operating expenses, so
as to increase net revenues was the
announcement by the Pennsylvania
that beginning on Tuesday next sixty-
eight trains would be dropped on the
divisions entering Philadelphia. This
same plan of economy is also worked
out on the Pennsylvania lines west of
Pittsburgh and Krie.

To Urt .More Money

Steps which are to follow as quickly
as they can he worked out, are:

A general increase In passenger
rates wherever practical.

Appeals to tlie Legislatures of the
various States to repeal the full
crew laws.

Elimination of all free services
and t lie making of charges for
services rendered.

Sale of properties not used or
needed In transportation purposes.

To contest In the Federal Courts
the right of State Commissions to
compel tiie carriers to make allow-
ances to the so-called tap or ter-
minal lines, which allowances, are
characterized as "rebates" by the
Interstate Commerce Commission,
and which virtually are directed to
he abolished by that body.

The repeal of the New Jersey
grade crossing law?which would
cost the Pennsylvania Railroad
alone more than $5,000,000 if it
were carried out.

The repeal of the two-cent fare
laws in those States where such
legislation Is still in force.

Work On Electric Conches. After
a delay of several months, owing to the
big strike at the Westinghouse Klec-
tric Works, at Pittsburgh, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will shqrtly
resume work on Installing electric mo-
tors in some ninety steel passenger
coaches, at the Altoona shops, for use
between Philadelpiha and Paoli, Pa.

Standing of the Crews
IIAKIUSHURG SIDE

I'liilnilelpliln111 vision lOB crew to
go first after 11.10 a. in.: 100. 126, 115,
110, 125, 128, 124, 117, 103, 116, 113. 102,
121. 127.

Engineers for 103, 109, 124. 1 2(5.
Firemen for 109, 118, 124. 127.
Conductors for 102, 103, 109, 110.
Flagman for 125.
Brakemen for 103, 102, 109-2. 117. 125.
Kngineers up: Newcomer, McCorney,

Stattler, Manley, Supplee, Young,
Kautz, Hubler. Streeper, Downs, Al-
bright, Sober, McGinnis, Smith, Crlss-

-p-11 \u25a0\u25a0 T ini u .1 IL

TELVET gits a good many
y puffs in th' papers," sez, a

fren' th' other day. HSftti
"Truer sez I. "But the

-I best puffs VELVET \u25a0\u25a1gSl }=
gets is the everyday

d puffs out of the mil- t
i lion or more pipes of

them that use it."

Use is the final test. On that test VELVET arrows apace. Not

phrases hut facts are increasing the pales daily. \ our tin of
VELVET comfort awaits you, for 10c, at the nearest dealers.

10c tins and 5c metal-lined bags.

yiaqzlt,Jo6acco Co _

?" »ni 1»

well. Davis, Tennant. Hlnkle, Wtland.
Firemen up: Yentzer, Whilchello,

Gelslnger, Gllberg, Huston, Behman,
Arnsherger. Collie, Durali, Wilr.on,
Winters, Packer, W. M. Myers. Mc-
Curdy. Martin. Robinson. Penwell,
Spring. Kngiman, Busliey, Kestrever.
Dunllng, Rlioads. Brenner, Davidson,
jblitz, I'arr, Bleich. Horatlck, Myers,
I llartz. Aliilholm, Weaver, Soat.
I Conductors up: Fester, Barnhart.

Flagmen up: Wlttenmore, Meliinger,
First. Harvey, .1. D. Smith.

Brakemen up: Reily, Allen, Cole-
man. Stehinan. Knupp. Dearolf. Bogner,
Moore. Morris. Hubbard, S. Werner.

I Middle Division 216 crew to go first
after 1.30 p. in.: 211.

Six crews laid off at Altoona.
I.aid olT: 25. 22, 12FT. 21.

I Engineers up: Simonton, Smith,
Moore. Welcomer, Rriggles, Wellls,

I Free, We hater, Havens, Murnma, Min-
! niclt.

Firemen up: Wright. Arnold. Rich-
! ards. Seagrist, Cox. Davis, Karstetter,
l Sininions. Fritz. Sehreffier, Drewett,

I.iehail, Sheepiey. Reeder. Stouffer.
1 Conductors up: Patrick. Kes, Bas-

! kins.
| Brakemen up: Putt, Bickert, Peters,
I Mcllenry. PlacU, Frank, Henderson,
I Werner. Kilgore. Mathias. Kipp, Strous-
i er. iverwin. Spaiir, Plff, Heck, Schoft-

stali. Bolan, Reese.

YAnn ciikwi

Engineers up: siahl, Swab, Crist,
Bailsman. Kulin. Snyder. Pelton, Shaver,
Ijandis, Hoyler. Beck, Harter, Blever.

i Blosser, Rudy, Houser, Meals.
Firemen up: Bartolet. Getty, Hart,

1 jBarkey. Sheets. Bair, Ryde. Myers,
i jBoyle. Shipley, Crow. ITlsli, Bostdorf,
\u25a0 Schiefer. Ranch. Lackey, Cookerley,
I Maeyer. Shelter, Snell.

: I Kngineers for 306, 1869, 707, 1768,
1 82ft.

i Firemen for 707, 1255, 1758. #O. 432.

F.NOI.A SIDE

i Philadelphia Division 247 crew te>
I first after 12.15 p. ni.: 249. 205, 250.

R 222, 232, 234. 21 4, 212, 221, 238, 203, 215.248.
Kngineers for 291.
Firemen for 203. 221, 229. 250.
Conductors for 205. 215, 232.
Flagmen for 205. 238.
Brakeman for 234.
Conductor up: Gundel.Flagman up: Peck.
Brakemen up: Decker. Jacobs. Mus-

ser, Goudy. Boyd. Knight. ShafTner,
Carroll. Jars. Albright.

Middle Division?22B crew to KO
after 1 p. m.: 232, 229, 218, 237 238215.

I*ald ofT.: 104, 107, 116. 23. 102, 117.

READING CREWS

. "»rrlNhiirHT Division?No. 5 crew tir"t
to pro after 12.15 p. m.: 4. 7, 10. 16, 22,20. 14, 6. 8. 9.

East-bound: 54, 59, 60, 64, 53. 62. 68.69.
Engineers up: Morrison. Fetrow,

wyre, l>ape.
Firemen up: Annspach, Longeneck-

er. Corl. Fulton, Snader, Moyer, Lex,
Bover, Bingaman, Rumbaugh, Bowers.

Brakemen up: Aeckman. Dunkle,
Maurer, lOnley. Gardner, Strain, Hol-
bert, Smith. Miles. Fleagie.

Conductor up: Glngher.

STEELTON SNAPSHOPS
Uetsl*#ers In Illinois The Pennsyl-

vania Steel Company has registered
Willi the Illinois secretary of common-
wealth in order to carry on business
In that state.

Wnter llnaril Meets The SteeltonWater Board met at the pumping sta-
tion yesterday.

Push Church ( iiinpnlun The First
Reformed Church is pushing Its go-to-

> church campaign. The town has been
, divided into districts and an effort will
, be made to have every member attend

at least one church service every Run-
day.

Surprise Tcnclief Mrs. M. P. Hock-
cr. teacher of the Infant department
of St. John's Lutheran Church, was
surprised by the members of the de-
partment Thursday evening at the par-
sonage. Mrs. Hocker was presented
with a handsome dress and a friend-
ship pin as gifts.

ll®
JOIN THE UNION TRUST COMPANY'S \u25a0

LANDIS
VACATION 1i SAVINGS 1

GLUB
Enjoy Yourself INext Year 11

At the Sea Shore I In the Mountains
On the Great Lakes | On the Ocean

CAMPING?FISHING?MOTORING?VISITING
Pay 25c weekly and get JIO.OO with Interest.
Pay 50c weekly anil get *20.00 with Interest. \u25a0
Pay *41.00 weekly and get $40.00 with Interest. I

Join all the classes If you wish to do so. Double or
treble in any class if you care to.

CLUB STARTS SEPTEMBER 14
For full particulars call or writ® I

Vacate Saviugs Club Dept. \ I
Union Trust Company v gffjL- ill

UNION TRUST BUILDING

\S Bi MiM^aiiiiiinij r i \
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